
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  
 

 
 
 
 

Technical Services 

TECHNICAL AND SAFETY INSPECTION FORM 
SPORTS CAR CLUB OF AMERICA, INC. CAR #:   

 

CLASS:   
 

EVENT:   DATE:   ENTRANT:   

REGION:   COLOR:   DRIVER:   

YEAR:    MAKE:   MODEL:    
 

LOGBOOK #:   
 
DISP.:  ALT HEADS (GT-1):   

 
TRANS. TYPE (P/GT/FA):   FUEL INJECTION (CSR/FA):  DRIVETRAIN (DSR):   

 
LOGBOOK #:   

 
HOMOLOGATION CERT. #:  SPEC PG #:   

 

GCR WEIGHT: GCR TRACK (F/R):  / 
DRIVER SAFETY EQUIPMENT:  approved    rejected  VEHICLE DRIVETRAIN:  approved    rejected 

Helmet (w/ name & sticker):    no fluid leaks (oil/anti-freeze):   
balaclava/skirt (facial hair):  fluid catch tanks (oil/anti-freeze): 
goggles or visor (open cars):   fuel lines (shielded/good cond.): 
suit (mat'l or cert.): scattershield / chain guard: 

patches (SCCA ONLY):     correct engine: 
underwear (approved mat'l):   transmission type (extra wgt?): 

shoes (approved mat'l):  F.I. / carburetors (extra wgt?): 
socks(approved mat'l):    exhaust exit point: 

gloves (approved mat'l): catalytic converters (if applicable): 
brake fluid level: 

VEHICLE INTERIOR: approved    rejected  clean engine compartment: 
window net / arm restraint: 

roll cage (design/size/welds): STEERING / SUSPENSION: approved    rejected 
racing driver's seat :    type of steering wheel & freeplay: 

restraint system (5/6/7 points):  springs & shocks (no. & type): 
head restraint (36 sq. in.x 1 in.):   wheels & tires (condition): 

mirrors (internal & external): spherical bearings (captured?): 
fire system / extinguisher: wheel bearings (loose?): 
interior trim (SS/T/IT/AS): 

passenger seat (req'd in SS/T): VEHICLE EXTERIOR: approved    rejected 
steering lock (only in SS/T):   neat & clean: 
floor, firewalls & bulkheads:  SCCA decals (3): 

camera / radio mounts: car no. & class decals: 
sanctioning body decals (SCCA ONLY): 

FUEL CELL COMPARTMENT: approved    rejected     body panels secure: 
fuel cell (req'd except SS/T/IT):    glass windows (if req'd): 

fuel cell cert. (FIA FT-3 and up):   Lexan window (thickness): 
positive locking cap:  window clips/straps: 

fuel cell / tank vent exit:  fenders cover tire contact patch: 
fuel cell mounting location:   brake/rain/tail lights: 

fuel cell check valves:    lights taped (if applicable): 
properly bulkheaded spoiler height(front & rear): 

fuel sample port and req'd equip.: overall outline of body: 
tow hooks (front & rear): 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM: approved    rejected 
battery location & mounting: LOGBOOK:  approved    rejected 

positive terminal covered:   no outstanding items: 
master cut-off switch (if req'd): req'd pictures & info filled in: 

wiring harness (SS/T/IT/AS):  shop manual (if req'd) 
 

APPROVED FOR COMPETITION:  yes / no TECH INSPECTOR:   
(Print) 

STICKER ISSUED:  yes / no  DATE:    TECH INSPECTOR:   
(Sign) 

NOTE: Comments on back if checked.   April-06 

As Driver/Entrant I have inspected this car 
(sign)_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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